[Comparative effectiveness of using different tests to determine the mutagenicity of certain factors in mammals. I. Frequency of dominant lethal mutations and chromosome aberrations in mouse bone marrow cells induced by N-nitrosomorpholine, N-nitroso-N-methylurea and cyclophosphamide].
Two tests (the frequency of dominant lethal mutations at different stages of spermatogenesis and the yield of chromosome aberrations in bone marrow cells) were used to investigate mutagenisity of N-nitrosomorpholine (NM), N-nitroso-N-methylurea (NMU) and cyclophosphamide (CTX). The drugs were injected once intraperitoneally to male mice (F1 of CBA X C57BL) at doses of NM--50 mg/kg; NMU--50 mg/kg; CTX--50, 100, 200 and 300 mg/kg. It was established that NM was not mutagenic in the mouse as measured by these two tests. NMU was a weak mutagen at the stated exposure, since there was only slight increase in the frequency of dominant lethal mutations in late spermatids and spermatogonia, and also a low yield of chromosome aberrations in bone marrow cells was induced. CTX had a strong mutagenic effect on postmeiotic stages of spermatogenesis and in bone marrow cells.